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Leap Year Copyright, JS'l, Intern'l. News Service. By Nell Brinkley Air hss no color.

In summer air la lighter than K U fa
winter.

Older perpip breath less than younaer
people.

Mont air contains water In the, form
of gas or vapor.

Air. irhen compressed, haa valuable
curative propertied.
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loTely snowman --with twlg-wbiskcr- s, now while the sun it shiningOH,; on, your .frozen heart,, befpre the cold blue shadows settle 6n your
breast and your brief, soft hour Is over, come, be my love! You I

would rather have than any live and troublous beau. For I "can love and

Duty Divinely Ordained and
Cannot Be Escaped by Any

By ELLA WHEELER WUiCOX.
(Copyright, 1919, Star Company.) ..

A. brilliant woman, a theoaophical stu-
dent, writes roe: "It lu a dreadful night
wa are paaslng through, la It not? We
are mora deaply Interacted in Theoaophy
than ever. Tha wonderful Influence of
thia philosophy la indicative of tta high
aourc. It la moat certainly marking the
progressiva thought of the day. In the
constructive work that will follow thia
tearing- - down process of war, theoaophy.
whether known by that man or not, will
have a great part to play, and tha power
of all thoa who sock to aerva the great
ones lies In close

"Although societies and organlsa,tlona
may make mistakes and Individuals may
fall, tha principles of tha philosophy re-

main tha noblest expressions of active
life today. There will bs serious trials
for thia country. Thoaa who are to be
greatly truated must ba greatly tested.
and America ;a to be trusted with the
birthing of the new race.

"If only the leading men in capital and
labor coud be touched with theosophlcai
ideals and realise that It is not one claaa
of society they are working, not capital,
not labor, but a unified humanity, how' tha world would progress."

In a recent number of a, theoanphlral
magaslna a" most and com-
prehensive article on duty appears, by
Banonl a Gattell. Here are aomo of tha
sreat living truths which theoaophical
mlnda are endeavoring to bring to "tha

. attention of tha world today:
"Tha performance of tha present duty,

merely because it U a duty, without look-
ing at the results. Is the noblest and thaMl Mllpak- J- B.kl.L 1 . . a -' wmi; ji wui aaiiaiy uoa. i ne
dul. m v in ... i .- buu tuw una dm ur- -
splssd by men. but if it Is a duty It is
divinely ordained. Of the result, the su-
perior intelligences guiding tha working
of tha world, take care of themaelves.

"All a man haa to do la to do his duty
as beat he can. Duties which affect the
aesunlea pi millions of men in tha eye
oc trie law are no mora important thanue auty or laboring in a aide sewer, de-
stroying vermin, or making glue or oc
cttpatlons in fertilising work.

--ox work which runs into millions of
dollars, tha practising of law, being. 1 . . . .w proizssor or painung pictures, are
nova congenial occupations than being
a sweatshop tailor or working in a sul
Phur mine, but they are no mora noble
for ail duties are given to open tha way
ta freedom.

--jovsjy duty ta a eign to a man or
woman by tha divine and knowing por
tion of himself. In order to open the door
to freedom and the way to other duties.
Tha special gifts with wnlch a man la
endowed at birth he must u tills. Some-
time his development Is enforced by
grinding poverty.

If men violate their duty and disre
gird It they not only wrong others, but
thay set In motion causes and actions
and courses which will Inevitably come
teek to them. AU diseases are tha re- -
auU of duty. EaUng la a duty, but there
U duty also to observe the purpose of
a ting and tha amount of sttentlon to be
given to It.

Ba who pays mora attention to eating
thaa la proportionate in a well balanced
Ufa may escape tha penalty In this life,
le eartala extant, but h comes back

to esrth- - with another body which has a
tendency to disease."

Mr. Gattell proceeds to call our atten-
tion to the fact that there is no such
thing ss chance, no accident, and that
nothing happens casually. Every thins Is
the result of law. We have all lived
since God Himself began to live and we
have a past which Is unthinkable in Ita
antiquity.

"A duty is the effect of all a man
has done or haa left undone. .'A duty
la crystallised Karma.' Ail duties, be
they to spurn the temptation of cheating
unknown persons, even in far countries,
by one's adulterated food product, or be
It to refrain from taking usurious In-

terest, or who actually stands his watch
aa a policeman or to be ready for work
aa a shop clerk at the proper time or to
risk hia life aa a fireman, physician or
soldier,' are duties a man owea to him
self, though they usually consist In doing
something; for others." ,

Again Mr. Gattell places a living truth
before his readers by ' saying that "a
man cannot 'escape his duty by suicide.
A ' suicide tnay apparently escape from
conditions which seem- - Intolerable, but
he cornea back Into exactly the same
condition in another life and haa to bear
an added burden. Imly may be ' post
poned, it may be escaped, but only for.

time. Each time the duty comes up It
hss the weight of all a man's past be
hind It."

"The postponement . Increases the
weight of the paat and the delay causae

disturbance In the Invisible part of
the universe and in the man himself.

hlch, pressing and disturbing In ever
widening circles, will bring on a press-
ure from ever wider' regions and ever
greater beings and vaster forces."

Whoever you are, perusing these tines.
some duty faeea you, some duty which Is
unpleasant, difficult and distasteful. Hut
remember. It la your duty, that It wae
divinely ordained, causes which you
you, yourself, set In motion In other
lives, and that by doing It faithfully
and cheerfully can you come out Into
the path of freedom and power.

Advice to Lovelorn
By Beatrice Fairfax

What Are Tear Feelings'
Dear Mlsa Fairfax: I am 21. and have

been going out with a man about four-
teen veara older than I am. My friends
say ha is too old for me. but he shows
all respect towards me. Lt'l-- U I.

It Is possible that at. ffl you are mature
enough to find a man of 15 a thoroughly
congenial companion. If your parenta do
not object you would ba very foolish" to
listen to the unasked criticisms of your
friends. Don't you know your own mind?
If you are fond of this man and happy
when In bis society why should you dis-
continue seeing him?

A Daageroas PrawaodlaST.
Dear Mlaa Fairfax: I havs a friend era-ploy-

In an office, and while going
throuKh the factory ah put my name In
a canon ana t received a letter from ayoung man in Montana. Io you thinkthere is any harm in corresponding with
him? ANNA M.

You are doing a very risky thing in
corrasponoUng with a young; man who Is
a total stranger to you. I advise yon to
drop this correspondence at ones.
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leave you. And still can always find you. And when you shrink and
shrink, as you must do, and as all wUe maids know any man must also do
when. once vr have htm, why, then I swift ran build another one and In
another style!

Waste Emotion
Drawback of

By BEATRICE FAIItFAX.
"Broken hearts" so csiled-er- e an

actual Insult to . the Intelligence. Of
course, there really Is no such thing ss
a broken heart, but the world la pathet-
ically full of boys and girls tand even
grown men and women) ' who Imagine
that since a lover has proven false, life
has nothing to offer,

In the first place, to let the disloyalty
or fickleness of any one man or woman
mar your life la definitely to acknowledge
yourself Inferior to that msn or woman
since you are weak enough to depend
upon hlnv or her for your lite and Joy.

Evan if a lover proves false, that doea
not mean that there Is no such thing In
this world ss true love. One, two or
even threa unfortunate experiences offer
no basis for sreneralltles. Most of us get
fairly nearly what wa deserve, and when-
ever we aotually merit loyalty and devo-
tion we will get It. .

So then you who think you have
broken hearts, here are a few simple
truths for you. First, your heart Is only
damaged and time will heal it. Second,
devoting- your entire attention to the
wound will not accelerate Ita mending.
Tf you think love has failed you, why
honor tha traitor with your undivided
attention? Suppose you aerenely turn
your back upon unkind lova and give
your attention to work.

Waste emotion applies to any situation
which la in ltaelf unchangeable and on
which you expend uselens longing snd
doBlre. There is pothlng practical about
hitching your wagon to a star unless
you hsve attainable goals in view on
your wsy starward.

Suppose you yearn to travel and aee
the world. If you simply clamor and de-
sire,, unhappily and uaelesaly, for world
tours which you know in your heart of
hearts you never can realise, you are
wasting yourself and are all too likely
to neglect things near at hand that need
and claim you.

But if you put aside each week 60 cents
or a dollar, or whatever your meana per

Rub Rheumatic,
Aching Joints

and Stop -- Pain
Instant relief with a small trial

bottle of old "St.
Jacob's Oil."

liheumstism is "pain" only.
Not one case In fifty requires Inter

nal treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing, penetrating "Kt. Jicob'e Oil" rieht
into your sore, attff. aching Joints, and
relief cornea Instantly. "St. Jacob's Oil" Is
a harmless rheumatism liniment which
never jllsappoinu and can not burn the
skin.

limwr upi wuit complaining! (Jet a
small trial bottle of old. honest "St
Jacob's Oil" st any drug store, and in
Just a moment you'll ts free from rheu-
matic, pain, soreness and stiffness. Don't
suffer! Relief awaits you. "St Jacob's
Oll'Ms Juat as good for sciatica, neuralgia,
lumbago, backache, sprains.

the Great
Modern Lives

mit, and determine that some day you
will see as much of thia beautiful world
as your little puts within your reach,
then your emotion la not a wsste ons.

No emotion need be waste if you have
brains enough snd grit enough to turn
It Into a-- thing of constructivs force.
Even a broken heart, aa ws
have seen, may become the impetus In
work.

Suppose you long to become a great
opera alnger and have absolutely not tho
voice with which to reailsa your desire.
You can make all your Ufa miserable
because what you want Is not in your
power to attain, or you can bravely face
facts snd work out your salvation along
lines of possibility.

There are In New Tork and in all big
cities doxens snd dosens of young people
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And sure as swift as ever you
that speedily can I forget you. For
spots where stood snowmen! But oh, snowman, lean my soft guitar n4
be my until Spring! NELL

who long to become moving picture
actors or actresses and hsve no requisite
for success In this line.
.Why ba a poor bank clerk. In spite 6f

your equipment of "a head for flgurea."
merely because In that head there busses
a little bee of desire to become tho pic-

tured hero of millions?
What practical is there In dream-

ing about the. thing you would like to do
and can't when before you Ilea a
of opportunity along the line of your fit-

ness to do things?
All waste seems to me to be an at-

tempt to beat nature at Its own game.
It amllea at you derisively and refuses
to you succeed. In nature there la
no waate. And the energy you expend
on a thing you cannot hive la stolen
from your potentiality to do other thlnga.
It actually takea away from your abil-
ity to ba a auccessful salesman if you
divert your Interest in salesmanship to a
vain desire to writs wonderful poems.

Not all of us are equipped for the
things we long to do, snd every Im

V 500 all

ejsa "y"

vanish under the kiss of the sun. Just
the mow falls white and often on tha

to
love the

value

world

let

portant yearning ws expend en what ws
rsnnot accomplish or attain takea Just
so much power from the Job at hand.

All of ua have exactly the same prob-
lem and task to face. "Oh. fancies that
might be!' Or, facts that are." says the
poet. That expresses It tersely snd wsll,

We sll have bur dream a, but whan
they are only dreams ws must ba honest
enoush with ourselves to acknowledge
that. Life la not a matter of picturing
to yourself what might ba aplendld If
only It were attainable.

It la rather a matter of sifting and
weighing and figuring out aanely what
wa can make of ourselves snd of the
meana at our disposal, and then gains
ahead to accomplish, not .what ,.'merely dealre, but what we have a
fighting chance of attaining.

Not Hopeless '

Who wants to avengs herself on s msn
for "bresking her heart" need worry
much shout the dent he hss made In It.
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private or

Motel History
Every room in the Fort
Dearborn Hotel, Chicago, is
now SI.50 per day.

EVERY ROOM

ft

BRINKLEY.

SH50pdV
u. .

--NO HIGHER
rooms, with

private toilet
bath

FORT DEARBORN HOTEL
CHICAGO

La Salle Street at Van Buren
DUectioa ei Hotel Ehsrmaa Compeay

An open chlmnev la verjr good for hMp-l- n
to keep the air In room fresh.

The weight of air. at the level of the
ea. I fifteen pounds t the square Inch.

It la a mlatake to suppose that nlg'it
air la danaeroua to breathe; It la purer
than that of day.

Very nearly the whole
oompnaed of two cases
(four-fifth- and oxviten
fifth.

of'the air la
only nitrogen
inearly ont- -

Alr may turned to a liquid, or even
a aolld, by the application of (treat pres.
sure, toaether with an extremely low
temperature.

With each aacent of three miles and a
half the density of tha air la halvd. anl
the stops ahorten. throush the con le n

power of cold m Meh altitude.
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ft CORSET I HEALTH.
STYLE ti4 COMFORTfar

SLENDER WOMEN

Our original 'Military-

-Belt1 Corset was
introduced in 1905. ' It
reigned .... supreme'. , for,'
years. A host ofwomen '

would wetr no other cor--
set; and many thousands ..

remember it yet. - r: --
.

. Three years fago
came that, wretched
fashion craze the
"slouch." , loo many
women changed from
corsets to "rags;" but
now, common sense hav-
ing returned, they long
for their bid favorite.

Well it's here! We
have made a new Mil-Jur- y-

Belt Corset' that's
even more graceful and
helpful than the old one,
and the ' Introductory
Sale is now on. Two
models, for SLENDER
and MEDIUM 6gures
only

330 short top) jono
333-higher- topf0

You can't "slouch"
in this : corset the
Military-Bel- t bids you to
stand erect, to breathe

' deeply and to assume the
poise of youthful health
and grace.

. If 4,topless" corsets
have left you with a
lump of fat above the
waist-lin- e, these corsets
will take care of that
most comfortably.

In appearance, con-

struction, material and
style, this corset sets a
new high standard of
value at $3.00. It is the
acme of comfort, and the

.best corset in existence
for women of slender and
medium figures.

Ask your dealer for the
NEW Nemo "MILITAR-

Y-BELT."

Coeef Storms EomrywKr
Mssw MssVMss tsssssts. sW Tt

Merchant I

Whst reason stave you to erprt
bnlnes? Perttape a statement of
that res aon would bring the bust,
neas. Advertise) In TH UE.


